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AGREEMENT
between
TEE GREAT ATLANTIC & FACIFIC TEA COHPAIT of WASHINGTON,D. C .
and
LOCAL #555, of THE AMALGAMATED HEAT CUTTERS AND 
BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, A. F. of L. ,
WASHINGTON, U. C.
A G R 1C E l: E N T
This agreement made t h i s ________ day of October, 1938, by
and between the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tet Company, a corporation, 
hereinafter referred to as the Employer and Local 558 of the Amalga­
mated meat Cutters and Butcher Uorkmen of North America, A. F. of L., 
of Y/ashington, E. C. hereinafter referred to as the Union.
V/ITHESSETH:
That whereas the parties to this agreement desire to 
establish and maintain a mutual understanding, to create harmonious 
relations between the employer end the employees and to abide by 
this contract to settle any and whatever dispute may arise between 
them it is therefore, by both parties understood anc agreed that:
1.
The Employer recognizes the Union as the exclusive bargain­
ing agency for all its employees who are members of said local Union 
I\To. 555, and further agrees that all meat cutters, managers, journey­
men and butcher helpers over whom the Union claims jurisdiction, 
working for the. Employer within a radius of £5 miles of Washington,
D. C., must be memers in good standing of Local No. 555
The Union agrees to assist in furnishing compe tent extra 
men for Friday and Saturday and assist in securing help at ell times 
through the Union office. If the Union cannot furnish competent 
help, then the Employer may hire additional help who shall file 
applications for membership in the Union.
11. HOURS
The maximum unit of hours to constitute a day’s work shall 
be 10 hours on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, and 
12 hours on Saturday, exclusive of 3'' minutes per day from Monday to 
Friday and one hour on Saturday for lunch and/or supper.
The maximum unit of hours to constitute a week’s work shall 
be 54 hours exclusive of lunch and/or supper hours.
The Employer shall have the right to divide the employee’s 
work week into as many as six shifts, each of such length fs he may
determine ana shall have the right to designate the shifts, schedule 
of hours, and starting time of each ei ployee. hhe foregoing maximum 
number of shifts shall not be construed as a minimum and the Employer 
shall have the right to designate fewer shifts than six, provided 
that the maximum number of hours on any one day, h'onday to Friday in­
clusive, on any shift shell not exceed 10 hours exclusive of lunch 
time, and/or on Saturday the maximum number of hours shall not exceed 
12 hours exclusive of lunch and/or supper time, provided that each 
employee shall have one full half day off each week excepting during 
a week in which there is a holiday as hereinafter designated, such 
half day to be on days other than Friday or Saturday.
And further provided that \;here the employer designates 
shifts for an employee providing for work after 7:00 P.F. on Monday, 
Tuesday, and/or Wednesday of any week, he shall not assign such em­
ployee to work on the corresponding night or nights in the following 
week.
Overtime shall be worked when necessary and shall be com- 
puted on c daily basis in accordance with the shift designated by the 
Employer. Whore i.i order to comply with the weekly maximum number 
of hours herein provided, the Employer designates a schedule for any 
one day in the week of less thaw the maximum number of hours herein 
provided for that day and requires the employee because of emergency 
or otherwise to work longer than such designated schedule, he shall 
pay overtime for such .additional time.
And in che case of any employee assigned to work afeer 
7:00 P.L. on any Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday night when by the 
terms of this agreement the employee is entitled to such night off, 
the Employer shall pay overtime for such work.
Where an extra man repen ts for work pursuant to written 
instructions from the employer and is not given work, he shall be 
entitled to one-half day’s pay.
The Union agrees that its members shall be at stores not 
later than lb minutes prior to the time for starting the day’s work 
and that not to exceed 30 minutes after closing time on Monday to
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iriday inclusive, and one hour on Saturday or eves of hereinafter 
specified holidays will be allowed to its members to clean up.
Every member of the Union employed by the Employer as a 
full time employee having one year or more of service prior to April 
1, 1939, shall be entitled to one week’s vacation with full pay pro­
vided that any such employee, whose service during the period from 
April 1, 1938 to April 1, 1939, has been interrupted solely because 
of layoff, shall be entitled to a vacation if such employee has worked 
forty-one weeks within said period.
New Year's bay, Decoration Day, Independence Day, Labor 
Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day shall be full holidays for 
full time employees. All holidays falling on Sundays shall be ob­
served on Mondays.
week.
week.
A full time employee is one who is employed six days per
An extra man is one who is employed less than six days per
111. MAGES
The minimum wages to be paid by the Employer to market
managers who are members of the Union shall be based upon the weekly
business done in each market as follows:
v250 or less....... £-27.50 per week plus 1$ on weekly soles
£250 to $400....... <32.50 per week plus If; on weekly sales
£400 to £650....... £37.00 per week plus If on weekly sales
Over $650...........$40.00 per week plus If on weekly st ies
For the purpose of this agreement, a super-market is pri­
marily a food store operated on a cash and carry, self-service basis, 
doing a total gross business at the rate of <‘250,000 per annum.
During tiie first year of this contract the rate of pay for 
meat market managers employed in super-markets shall not exceed $65.00 
per week.
It is mutually agreed that a manager whose sales are less 
than $250 is to help on the grocery side.
The minimum wages to be paid by the employer to apprentices 
shall be as follows:
First year.......i i$21.00 per week
Second year.......... it . tf25.00 per week
Third year and thereafter * .£>28.00 per week
Qualified journeymen meat cutters working as extra men 
shall be paid 600 per hour; other men shall be paid 450 per hour.
Relief managers relieving for one full day or more shall 
be paid $1.00 a day in addition to their regular salary on week days 
and $l»feO for Saturdays for such relief work, provided that after 
two weeks service as a relief manager in any one market the relief 
manager shall be paid the market manager's wages for that market.
All overtime shall be paid for at one and one-half rates.
Wages for superannuated or physically handicapped employees 
are to be fixed by agreement between the Employer and the Union.
IV. LINEN
The Employer agrees to furnish all linen for the employees 
and the Union agrees thet all its members shall look presentable to 
the public and to the best of their ability work for the interest of 
the Company. The Union agrees that its members will keep the- mar­
kets in high class sanitary condition.
V. DISCHARGE
The Employer shall have the right to discharge any employee 
who is a member of the Union for good cause, such as dishonesty, in­
competency or intoxication, provided, however, that no member of the 
Union shall be discharged or discriminated against because of member­
ship in the Union or Union activities.
The Union agrees that neither it nor its members will en­
gage in Union activities on the Employer's time or in the Employer’s 
stores, provided, however, that representatives of the Union shall 
have free access to the Employer’s markets.
In all lay-offs the ordinary rulse of seniority shall be 
applied, taking into account also the ordinary rules of fitness for 
the work involved, and the practicality of applying the rules of 
seniority in the particular cose. Lay-offs not to exceed a total of
eleven weeks in any one year shall not interrupt an employee’s ser­
vice record. Sickness does not count as lay-off.
The Employer agrees that any member of the Union employed 
by the Employer during the period of this agreement who is elected 
to permanent office in the Union or is assigned by the Union to any 
Union activity necessitating leave of absence shall be granted such 
leave of absence and shall, at the end of the term in the first 
instance, or at the end of his mission in the second instance, be 
given re-employment at his former wage rate, plus any increase or 
less any reduction that may have become effective during his absence.
The Union agrees to furnish the -trap 1 oyer at least one 
Union store card for each of the Employer’s stores. &uch card shall 
remain the property of and shall be surrendered to the Union upon 
demand.
VI. NO STRIKE OR LOCKOUT
It is mutually agreed that the~e shall be no strikes or 
lockouts curing the existence of this agreement. The Union agrees 
that during such time it will not order, but will use every effort 
to prevent, cessation of work by any of its members employed by the 
Employer for any reason.
VII. GRIEVANCE COI.'IIITTEE
To the end that any and all controversies which may arise 
during the life of this agreement shall be settled promptly, it is 
hereby mutually agreed between the Employer and the Union that there 
shall be established within ten days after the effective date of this 
agreement a Grievance Committee consisting of two members to be- 
designated by the Employer and two members to be designated by the 
Union. These four shall select a permanent panel of six impartial 
chairmen, from which panel, in the event of a deadlock on any question, 
shall be chosen by lot a fifth member of the Committee who shall act 
as chairman and cast the deciding vote. The Employer members or the 
employee members of said Committee may, by notice in writing, remove 
not more than two names from the permanent panel. Vacancies on the 
panel shall be filled immediately in the manner in which, the original 
panel was selected.
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VII.
The 'grievance Commit tee shall consider any controversy 
arising under this contract between the Employer and the Union and 
shall if possible, adjust any controversy without reference to the 
impartial chairroan. When any such controversy cannot be so adjusted 
the impartial chairman shall be called in and a majority decision of 
these five shall be final and binding upon the parties for the period 
of this agreement.
The Grievance Committee shall meet within twenty-four 
hours after being notified by either party of that party’s desire 
for a consideration of a controversy. If, within five days after 
notification the Committee is unable to adjust the controversy, it 
shall then call upon the impartial chairman, whose decision shall be 
final, and said decision shall be reached within five days unless the 
impartial chairman requests additional time and any such additional 
time shall be agreed upon by the parties.
During the consideration of any such controversy neither 
party shall change the conditions existing at the time the contro­
versy arose, nor utilize any coercive or retaliatory measures to 
compel the other party to accede to its demands.
The expenses of the impartial chairman shall be borne by 
tile parties equally.
IX.
The Union agrees to do all in its power to further the 
interests of the Employer signing this agreement.
X.
No member of the Union shall suffer a reduction in wages 
or increase in hours or reduced vacation time by any provision in 
this contract.
XI.
This agreement shall continue in effect from _______________
1938 until________ _ __________ 1939, and shall continue in effect from
year to year after_________________ __1339, unless either party serves
notice, in writing, on or before _________________  1939, or on or
before of any year thereafter, of a desire either for
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termination of or for changes in the agreement, in the event either 
party serves such notice in respect of change?, in the agreement, it is 
mutually agreed that the Employer and the Union shall immediately 
begin negotiations on the proposed changes, and that pending the re­
sult of the negotiations, neither party shall change the conditions 
existing under the contract.
IN WITNESS '.THEREOF the undersigned have affixed their 
signatures as legal representatives of both the Employer and the 
Union.
Washington, D. C . ____________________ , 1938
FOR AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS 
AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH 
AMERICA, A. F. of L.
Local No. 555:
By__________________________
President 
Secretary
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
UNION
Bv
FOR THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY,
B y _ _ __________________________
General Organizer
